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RECENT DEVELOPMENTS
Offshoreproduction-sharingcontract refinery reopened

Shell hasjust signed a production-sharing contract with Hydro Congo for
production in offshore block Marine-9.The other news is that the country's
only refinery, which had closeddown after a fire on 26 June, reopened in the
weekof 22 August. Coraf'scapacityis 1 million tonnes per year, but its output
is lessthan 500,000tonnes.Therest of Congo'sproduction (7.5 million tonnes)
is refined abroad.Thismeant that the closureof Coraf Jedto a fuel shortage in
TL
Brazzaville.

RECENT DEVELOPMENTS
Oilimports - explorationactivity

While Frenchoil consumption fell by 6.8 per cent in June compared with the
samemonth last year, to 6.6 million tonnes, French imports of crude oil have
risen by 2.7 per cent in the first half-year,to reach 37.8 million tonnes.
In the period from July 1993 to June 1994, French imports have risen to
78.5 million tonnes, an increaseof 8.6 per cent compared with the previous
12 months. SaudiArabiaremainsthe main exporter with 11.8 million tonnes
(up by 10.6 per cent). Iran,traditionally in second place,fell backto fifth place
with 3.3 million tonnes (a drop of 49.6 per centl. Instead Norway, with 4.5
million tonnes (up by 28.9 per cent) and Nigeriawith 4.2 million tonnes were
secondand third, while the United Kingdomtook fourth place with 3.8 million
tonnes (up 74.5 per cent).
Thefirst effects of the reform of the mining code under the new law of 15
July 1994 are yet to be felt. Jn the meantime it may be noted that four
Rep in Seineet Marne have been extended
exploitation permits held by ESSO
until 7 April 1996.
It is alsoworth noting that major seismicactivity is underway in the Gulf of
TL
Gasconyoff the Arcachonheadland.

ThierryLauria/
Jeantet & Associes
Paris

Kelt Energiehas bought back from the Shell/Elf partnership a 90 per cent
sharein the Lucinaoil deposit.Thisis situated in the south of the country near
the Congoleseborder and producesaround 3,800 b/j.

Germany
COMPETITION LAW

control of concentrations
Acquisitionapprovedby Commission

On30 March1994the Viagcompanynotified the ECCommissionof its intention
to purchasea shareof 58.3 per cent of the capital of the Bayernwerkcompany
which washeld by the GermanProvinceof Bavaria.The purchasewould increase
Viag·ssharein Bayernwerkto 97.1 per cent. The Commissionestablishedthat
the intended purchasefell within the scope of CouncilRegulation (EEC)4064/
89 on the Control of Concentrationsbetween Undertakingsand found that it
wasnot incompatiblewith the common market.
4064/89 on the Control of Concentrationsbetween
CouncilRegulation(EECJ
Undertakings
Article 1 of the Regulationestablishesthe applicabilityof the Regulationto all
concentrationswith a Communitydimension,which is defined by reference to
the annualworld-wide or Community-wideturnover. According to Article 3(bl
a concentrationshallbe deemedto arisewhere one undertakingacquiresdirect
or indirect control of the whole or parts of another undertaking.
In the applicationof Article2 of CouncilRegulation4064/89 the Commission
hasto considerthe need to maintainand develop effective competition within
the common market in view of, inter alia, the structure of the markets
concernedand the situation of the actual or potential competition, the market
position of the undertakings concerned and their economic power, the
alternativesavailableto suppliersand users,their accessto suppliesor markets,
legal or other barriersto entry, supply and demand trends for the relevant
goods, the interestsof the intermediate and ultimate consumers.
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Concentrationin the Senseof Regulation (EEC)4064/89
The Commission held that the intended purchase was concentration In the
sense of Article 3 of the Regulation, since Viag would obtain full control of
~ayernwerk. The concentration would have a Community dimension, because
in .1.993the turnover of Viag within the Community amounted to ECU6.008
milliards and that of Bayernwerkto ECU3.240milliards. (Thesefigures do not
only relate to the turnover achieved in the gas sector>.

Appraisalof the Concentrationby the Commission
(1l Therelevantmarketof products.Bayernwerk,through its subsidiaryContigas,
is engaged in the distribution of gas. It suppliesgasto regional and local public
utilities in six German provinces. Bayernwerkalso holds a minority Interest In
the companies Bayerngasand FerngasNordbayern. Viag holds 50 per cent of
the shares of Thyssengas,which is a joint subsidiary of Viag, Essaand Shell.
Thyssengassupplies territorial and local public utilities in the German province
North Rhine-Westphalia.The relevant market in which Viag and Bayernwerk
are engaged through their subsidiaries is the market of the offering of the
supply of gas by gas-importing undertakings and by big companies engaged
with the supply of gas on the one hand and of the demand by the regional and
local public utilities on the other hand. The relevant market concerns only the
supply of gas. For the customers there is no possibilityof substituting gas with
other energy carriers, because regional and local public utilities depend on the
supply of gas with regard to their distribution networks and fixed mains.
(2) Theterritorially relevantmarket.The Commissionobservedthat In Germany
a number of regional markets for the distribution of gas existed which are
traditionally limited to the territory of activity of a single public utility and
which are enforced by agreements on territorial demarcation between
neighbouring public utilities. The Commissionheld:
are,In principleexempted
Eventhoughsuchagreements(onterritorialdemarcation)
of the Germanantitrustlaw,1 they mayviolateArticle85 of the
from the applicability
ECTreaty.... Evenif the definitionof the territoriallyrelevantmarketcannotbe
founded uponthe demarcationagreementsthemselves,the traditionalsystemof
the agreementson territorial demarcationentailedthe consequencethat the
suppliersconstructedfixed mainsfor the supplyof gaswithin their territoriesof
supplyand concludedlong-term contractsfor supplywith their customers.Also
2 whichareconcluded
bythe suppliersof energycarriers
agreements
the concession
on the level of the distribution to end userscontribute considerablyto the
would not be rendered
delimitationof the energymarkets.Thesecircumstances
IneffectiveImmediatelyafter a decisionwhichheldthat agreementson territorial
would,in wholeor Inpart,beIncompatible
agreements
demarcationandconcession
with the ECTreaty.Alsoother Importantfactorswill haveto be consideredwhich
restrainthe marketaccess.In orderto supplycustomerswith gaswithinthe territory
to hisdistributionnetwork.
to obtainaccess
of anothersupplierit isoften necessary
If the accessis not possibleat economicallyreasonableconditions,the potential
customer hasto finance the constructionof Its own fixed mainsby meansof
those advantageswhichderivefrom the supply.At presentIt Is not likelythat the
traditionalsystemof supplywill changewithin the next 2 to 3 yearsIn sucha way
that public utilities concernedwith the supply of ... gas will be exposedto
substantialcompetitionby other publicutilities...
(3) Market-dominating position. The Commission found that between the
existing market dominating positions which the subsidiaries of Viag and
Bayernwerk enjoyed were not enforced by the concentration, so that the
purchase of Bayerngasby Viag would not affect the position of the parties
concerned in the relevant gas markets.
The Commissionstated:

1 On agreements on territorial
demarcation see Vahrenwald,'Gas
Supply In Germanyand Anti-trust
174 to 183 at
Law',[19931 6 OGLTR
176.
2 On concession agreements see
Vahrenwald,Note 1 abovear 178.

Withregardto the presenteffortswhicharedirectedtowardsthe deregulationof the
that in the medium-or longenergymarkets,onemayproceeduponthe assumption
restraintsIn the Germanenergycarriermarketswill no
term the above-mentioned
longerbe present.Further,it Ispredictablethat the suppliersof energycarrierswill,
through
rights,beableto supplycustomers
throughthe useof a systemof transmission
the mutualuseof the existingfixedmains.Sucha developmentwouldleadto larger
upon
andotherpartsof Europe.Proceeding
marketswhichcouldcompriseGermany
of analreadyexistinglargermarketthe concentrationwouldnot lead
the assumption
to a marketdominatingposition... In the nationalmarketfor the supplyof gasVlag
and Bayernwerktogether would havea marketshareof 15 per cent. The main
50percentand
with a marketshareof approximately
competitorswouldbe Ruhrgas
BEBwith a marketsharebelow20 percent.Further,It hasbet2kenIntoconsideration
arerelatively
of ViagandBayernwerk
that the territoriesof supplyof the subsidiaries
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split up sothat the concentrationof the undertakingswould not leadto a corresponding
Increaseof market power.

TheCommissiondecidedthat for thesereasonsit would not opposethe notified
concentration and declaredthat it would be compatible with the common
market.

3 IV/M.085.
4 The Draft BIii Concerning the
Amendmentof the EnergyEconomy
Law(seethe NewsSectionreport by
Vahrenwald,1199415 OGLTR
C-93Jis
unlikelyto passin Parliamentand It
Isdoubtful whetherthe new Government after the electionsIn October
would approveof a similarproject.

Arnold Vahrenwald
Rechtsanwatt
Munich

Comment
Whereasthe development of the community nourishes the hope of the
establishmentof a common market,the Commissionseemsto be developing
in the oppositedirection by discoveringeven smallerthan national markets. In
the ELF/Occidentaldecisionof 13 June 1991,3 the relevant market for the
product naturalgasrelatedto the territory of France.Admittedly, In the Viag/
Bayernwerkdecision the Commissionrejected the view that the relevant
territorial market would be Identical with the territory which the regional
undertaking protected through agreements of territorial demarcation and
concessionagreements;however,its reasoningthat it would not be necessary
to define a territorially relevantmarket, becausethe existing restraints on the
Germannationalmarketwoulddisappear,seemillusory.Therestraintsare based
on the GermanAct AgainstRestraintsof Tradewith the aim of avoiding the
duplicated laying of fixed mains in the interest of a reasonablypriced and
securesupplyof gas,and it does not seemtr1atthe relevant provisionsin the
Act would be repealedin the nearfuture. 4 Thereferenceof the Commissionto
a possiblefuture systemof transmissionrights which would create a national
market may also confuse matters, becausehere we are concerned with the
market of the supply of gasand not with a market of transmissionrights for
gasthrough fixed mains.TheCommissionthus should not haverefrained from
explainingthe territorially relevantmarket, in particular,sinceboth companies
were active in territorially different parts of the Germanmarket, and because
in the assessmentof the dominating positionthe Commissionreferred to the
nationalGermanmarket.
The Commissionmakesclear that agreementson territorial demarcation
and concessionagreementsconcludedby undertakingsengagedin the supply
of gasmay violate Article 85 of the ECTreaty.The EuropeanCourt of Justice
held on 27 April 1994 in CaseC-393/92 that a businessterm, according to
which a regionalundertakingengagedin the supply of electricity prohibited
its customers which were local distributors of electricity from purchasing
electricity for public distribution from other suppliers,violatesArticle 85 and
constitutes an abuseof a dominant position in the senseof Article 86 of the
Treaty.However,the Court also held that it is necessaryto examine whether
the businessterm wasnecessaryfor the fulfilment of the regionalundertaking's
tasksin the generalinterestsin the senseof Article 90(2l of the Treaty. It may
be inferredthat agreementson territorialdemarcation,concessionagreements
or agreementsfor exclusivepurchaseconcluded by undertakingsengaged in
the supplyof gaswill not be prohibited by the Treatyof Romeinsofar as they
servethe generalinterest.

Ireland
LICENSING

Petroleum exploration
Newlicensinground announced

In Januaryof this year, the Irish Ministerfor Energyannounced a petroleum
explorationlicensinground, to be held in 1994, in relation to 172 blocks and
one part-block of the Porcupine·Basin.The Porcupine Basinis situated In an
area approximately100 to 250 kilometreswest of Ireland. The blocks which
areto be the subjectof the licensinground havebeen specifiedby the Minister
asa 'FrontierArea',which meansthat the areais consideredto be an areawith
specialdifficulties related to physicalenvironment, geology or technology.
Applicationfor these Frontier ExplorationLicences(the 'Licences'),together
with a non-returnablefee of IR£6,000(only one fee is payableby a specific
bidding group makinga number of applications),must be submitted to the
Departmentof Transport,Energyand Communicationsin Dublinnot later than
12 noon on 15 December1994.
The Licenceswill be issuedunder the Irish Petroleum and Other Minerals
DevelopmentAct, 1960 and will be subject to the LicensingTerms for OffShore Oil and GasExplorationand Development which were issued by the
Minister in November1992 (the 'LicensingTerms'). The LicensingTerms are
not statutoryin naturebut indicatethe mannerin whichthe Ministerwill exercise
the discretionto grant explorationlicencesgiven to him by the 1960 Act. The
LicensingTermsset out provisionsgenerallyapplicableto frontier exploration
licences,covering, inter a/ia,their duration, the exploration obligations of a

